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WterwKoksORarm
Great Convmer

eof the most pleasant after-
we have spent in qeite a
as last Friday afternoon,

whi e spent at the hospitable
home 0 Mr.- and Mrs. Robert
Stewart. who live about two
miles out of Pickens on the
Easlev , havingmoved from
near a to their present
ihene some ten months ago.
While we were at Mr. Stew-

art's home he showed us over
his private waterworks plant,
whichherhas just installed and
which is a revelation of simplic-
ity and convenience and safety.
While we were there M. C.
$rnith came in and inspected the
atering system with a'view of

installing a similar system at
his home in Pickens. Others
who are contemplating putting
in waterworks would d. well to
nspect the plant installed by

r. Stewart,
A small Rife ram forces pure,

sparklingspngwater 1,600 feet
a OAgafo tank. sixty-

faveetieigher than the ram,
he rate of one-half gallon

pereminute, Mr. Stewart has
laced five hydrants around his
house in convenient places: two
inthe front yard, one in side
ard, one in garden and one at

Mile barn, besides running water
iit his house. It is a marvelof
convenience especially to the
hdies when in - the cookroom.
There - are many men in Pick-
ens county.who are plenty able
to- 1nsall a imilar system of
.-waterworks and who should -do
it n1 of love for the women of
their families if not for theirown
'veof comfort,convenience and

.safety against fire.
Now.at Mr. Stewart's house

there is no continual drawing of
-ater to waterfthe stock, no
drouth can wilt his garden
plants or Mrs.Stewart's flowers,
and his home is in a great de-
gree protected against fire. It
cost some money *to have things
thus way, but;,Mr. Stewart says
hiwould not do-without it for
twice its cost; and the cost is
4nded now, for 'the upkeep of
-t plant .will be practically
A rmal air pressure in the

atic tank will throw a

iastream of -water overM.Stewn
art's two-story house. We are
sure that Mr. Stewart would be
-delighted - to show any one who
.may lia-interested over his new
watering plaat, as he is perfect-
ly Sighted with it. The plant
'was installed by the Poe Hard-
ware & Supply Co. of Green-

* ville.
-We were sorry that lack of

time prevented us looking over
Mr. Stewart's crop, but the part
of it we- saw is fine, especially
the cotton.
Mr. Stewart is one of our very

best farmers and citizens and.
though getting up in years, he
does not appear to be Neble by
any means. He volunteered his
services to the Confederacy oni
his eighteenth birthday and for
threeyears served in the Con-

-federate army. At the second
battle of Manassas he was
wounded in his left arm aud he
showed us an ounce musket ball
which he had taken out of his
arm fourteen years. after the
war. Returning home after the
war he found everything in des-
olation, but with firm resolution
he went to work and by faith-
ful and honest efforts has- ac-
cumulated a good supply of this
world's goods and at the same
time built for himself a mansion
in that other and better world.
It is inspiring to see film in the
evening of life, after many
trials, holding steadfastly to the
faith and enjoying the well-
earned fruits of labor and the
companionship of a Christian
family.
May he and his good wife see

many more years of usefulness
and happiness in this world and
finally be reunited in that home
of eternal happiness is the wish
of The Sentinel.

Sheriff Roark received infor-
muation Saturaay night that a
big crap game was going on
near Saluda river, below Easley,
and upon'.receipt of the infor-
formation proceeded in his auto-
mobile to the scene of action
picking up Policeman McKinney
and Corbin at Easley, butt when
they arrived at the designated
place they failed to find anyone.
However they proceeded over
to Sugartown in the Croswell
-section. where ciap games seem
to flourish in dry weather, and

- surprised a partY of twelve or
~fteen Africans and Anglo-
S.axons and captured four of

**::the boneshooters, one being a
~~~-whte boy. .Each officer suc-

eeeded in capturing one pnision-
r.,ea& and Corbin got two.

Cauges of S~mach Troubles
sedentary h'abits, lack of out-
orexercis4. insufficient masti-

ood, constipation, a
worry and anxiety,
artakingof foodand

to your age and
oect your habits
erlain's Tablets
be well again.
ers.-Adv.

Marietta Route 2
7 Jan -

An -me delay we will give
you a few dots from old Mariet-
ta route 2. Excuse us, please,
but we are getting very hot in
this section, however it is not
for want of Ben's knockout
drops; but -for want of water
from above.
Rev. J. E. Foster delivered a

I good and instructive sermon to
a good and attentive audience
at Mt. Tabor church last Sun
day.
Mr. Miles P. Singleton, of Pe-

ters Creek. is reported as being
very sick at 'this time, from in-
firmities of age Dr. W. M.
Ponder is attending him. Ar.
Singleton is about 75 years of
:age.

Miss Sarah Attaway of Pick-
ens'is visiting her siser, Mrs. J.
D. McConnell.
Miss Christine Edens yisited

her grandmother, Mrs. Myra
Turner, oft Dacusville last week.
L. M. Rigdon of Oolenor wor-

shipped at Mt, Tabor last Sun-
day.
Vernon Jones and sister of

Table Ruck worshipped at Mt.
Tabor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edens took

dinner at Mr. George Ga'ren's
last Sunday. They say that
Mr. and Mrs. Garren know how
to make, you feel at home. Mr.
Garren is originally from North
Carolina and raises something
to eat at home.
The young people enjoyed a

singing at Mr. George Garren's
Sunday evening, with L. B.
Williams at the lead and Miss
Viola Garren at the organ. Af-
ter the sopgs~pl. enjoyed some
nice ripe peaches.
Well, Farmer, we haven't

had the time to get our name
on the club roll yet, but will be-

fore the 28th of July. But we
may not all vote for Cole L.
Tell you better after August 25.

Progressive.

Tabor News Notes
A mule belonging to Robert

Evatt died Saturday.
MorrisGilstrapspent Saturday

night with Paul Farmer.
MesdamegSam and Anderson

Evatt visited Norris Saturday.
Roscoe Freeman visited his

brother, Luther Freeman. Sat-
rday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cantril

visited Mr. and Mrs. R.O0. Maul-
din Sunday.
Mr. Ernest McWhorter, who

has been very ill, is better, we.
are, glad to report.
A large crowd from this sec- 1

tion made a trip to Glassy moun-
tain Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Sam Evatt's buggy turned

over with him onedaylastweek,I
throwing him out and breaking"
his' arm. ,We sure hate this and
hope his arm will soon be all
right again. WIfPPOORwILL.

Pickens Route 1
Our Sunday school at Pickens
View~church is good.
Miss Ophelia Chastain visited

her sister, Mrs. Flora Looper,
one day last week.
It is very dry in this section

and the corn seems to be drying
up, but cotton generally is good.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simpson

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Gilstrap, in Easley
Sunday. A DRY LIzzARD.

Supt. Swearingen Will Speak

The patrons of Zion school,be-
low Easley, will hold an educa-
tional meeting at the school
house July 31. State Superin-
tendent of Education Swearin-
gen has accepted the invitation
tomake the principal address at
the meeting.
Superintendent Swearingen

will spend several days in Pick-
ens county the latter part of
this month, looking into the
school situation and visiting as
many of the schools as possible.

Help Keep Down Forest Fires

We take this method to thank
the people in general for their
efforts to keep down fires on the
lands of the Carolina Timber Co.
and adjoining lands. The show-
ers which are now arising along
this mountain range is proof
that it is of much value to keep
the falling leaves on the ground,
as this holds moisture, and soon-
er or later will bring rain. The
leaves are alsovahfable to check
the rush of water when these
rains come and let .it into the
streams gradually.s Since these
mountains ate being protected
from fires it has already been
worth many dollars to the farm-
ers in bringing on showers and
also checking the overflow of
streams.
Hoping the people may con-

tInue to assist in this work, as it
is of much value both to the
Carolina Timber Co. and the
citizens of this section.

CAROLINA ThIBER Co.
By W. H. Chasain. Agent.

Governor's Supporters Caucus

Supporters of Governor Bleas
ir Pickens county held a caucu
in the court house at Pidken
last Wednesday. The meetinj
was attended by some twent
men, and it is said that ever:
voting precinct in the count;
was repriesented. Several can
didates for county offices wer<

present at the meeting. Thi
chairman of the meeting state<
to The Sentinel that the meetin
was for the purpose of interest
ing the people in getting thei
names on the club rolls, and
man in each voting precinct it
the county was app-inted tolool
after the registering of voter.
and report from time to tim<
how the enrolling was proceed
Mg. It is their purpose to ae

every voter in each precinct t<
enroll. Large numbeis of copie
of Governor Blease's openin
ampaign speech, printed it
pamphlet form, were sent al
ver the county. Similar nieet
ings have been held in practic
ally e4ery couny in the state.

Traveling Men's Items

The two following items ar
aken from the traveling men'

page of the Greenville News:
J. T. Hutchinson of the Lips
combe - Russell company, wh<
makes his home in Easley, is t<
be seen now at most any uncer.
bain place. The reason for this
isthe fact that our frient
"Hutch" has purchased for him
self .a Ford automobile, and ii
now making his territory in hi
neiv car. "Hutch" finds work
ing the trade in local t'prritory it
in auto a great convenience an(
Likes it much better than the ol
way of sitting around waiting
For the train to take him to th(
next town. During this hol
weather the auto gives him i
.hance to cool between stations
The Pickens railway, betweer
Easley and Pickens, i$ making
some extensive improvement>n their road. They have beer
for the past few weeks filling it
llthe trestles6dn the road fror
Easley to Pickens. This wil:
put the road on a much safei
basis than it has been hereto.
Eore. Several of the traveling
nen making the trip to PickedE
iave been heard to remark that
hey were really afraid to ridE

) the rod on account of the
restles' being of' wood and iri
uch bad condition.. Therefore,
e are glad ~to see the improve-
nents going forward,

Mrs. LeRoi Boggs Dead

Information was received it
Pickens Wednesday announcine
ihedeath of Mrs. LeRoi Boggs,
>fEasley, which occurred a'
Ashevile Tuesday night, Juni

Mrs. Boggs was taken to Ashe-
ileon account of ill healti
bout two weeks ago by het
usband and mother, so he:
leath, though particularly sad,
loesnot come as a shock to thei:
riends here. Mr. and Mrs.
Boggs were married in Spartan-
burgabout two years ago. Prior
sohermarriage Mrs. Boggs was
h'issMyrtle Flerlage, of Cincin
ati. She was about 25 years o'
sgeand a woman of many ad
irable -traits. She wats a sin
:ereChristian, being a membe:
>fthe Presbyterian church oi
Basley.
Mrs.Boggs came toEasleytw<
yearsago as a perfect stranger,
butduring her stay there wor
nanyfriends. Mr. Boggs holdt
splendid position at the Alic4

N~ills,and besides a large family
:onnection he, too, has mann
Eriends throughout this county
whodeeply sympathize with
himin this late bereavenment.
Surviving are a husband, in.
Eantson of about three months,
mother, father, and severa

brothers.
The funeral was conducted in
thePickens Presbyterian church
hursday by Rev. Mr. Wailer,
pastorof the Easley Presbyteriai
hurch, and the body was lai

o rest in the Presbyterian cem
teryhere.

Will Close Stores
Mon. Instead of Sat
We, the undersigned merch
antsof Pickens, agree to clos
urstores on Monday, July 6

insteadof July 4, which is Sat
arday:

Heath - Bruce - Morrow Co.
Pickens Hardware and Grocer'
Do.,Craig Bros. Co., B. S. John
son,R. B. Waldrop, Findley o
tansell, T. D. Harris, H. A
Richey, Foilger, Thornley & Co.
B.F.Parsons, G. T. Mauldin.

fSOMEThIlNG GOOD:
TO DRINK:

Bennington-Hall Bakerized Steel-
-Cut'Coffee

the Votan Mocha and Java
Coffee

The Votan Tea is the Best in the
World

A mellow, fine and satisfying
CCoffee and jrea with a de-
.lightful. hingering after-

..taste

Folger, Thordey & Co.
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Brilliant Receptions
Last week was an unusually

pleasant one with the fair sex
in Pickens. Delightful receD-
tions were given by Mrs. Jas.
P. Crey, Jr., and Mrs. G. R.EHendricks, both celebrating
their wedding anniversaries.
14s. Carey's was on Thursday
anU she entertained the Entre
Nous\plub: with several others.
Her rceivinr line consisted of
.herself with Mesdames J. P.
Carey. Sr.;-\Rice of Elberton.
Ga. Misses -3eryl Martin df
Easlev. and Marerite Sheib,
of Greenville.

Misses Vesta AsimN e and
Floride Carey assisted in r-

taining. Misses Emily R? bm
son and Bernice Carey served
a delicious ice, course. The
flower contest was a delightful
affair in which Miss Sheib won
the prize.

Mrs. Hendricks celebrated the
second anniversary of her mar-
riage. and had thirty-three
aruests Her home was beauti-
fully decorated and was a scene
of lovliness.

Assisting Mrs. Hendricks in
receiving were Misses Fredrica
Lindsey of Yorkville. Margue-
rite Sheib, of Greenville, Mattie
Finley, Sara Bess Clement of
Atlanta. and Mrs. J. E.- Robin-
son of Easley. Those assisting
in entertaining were Mesdames
J. T. Partridge and Jas. "P.
Carev, Jr., and Miss Inez
Morris. In a cool cornet of the
spacious piazza. punch was
served by Misses Frances Bruce,
Sara Bess Clement and Mary
Morris. There was a contest in
which Miss Inez Morris was the
successful participant receiving
as a prize a most beautiful
handkerchief.
Delightful cakes and Nunnal-

lV's ice cream composed the re-
freshments. Favors. corsisting
of tiny balei of cotton, were

pinned on each guest by Miss
Emily Thornlev.
These two celebrations v.ill be

long remembered by all present
and go down on the pages of
time as bright and joyous days.
May the happy young couples
have many more such and each
one grow more perfect.

Resolutions of Respect
At a meeting of the directors

of the Bahk of Central. neld on
the 23d- day of June, 1914, the
following resolutions were pre-
sented and unanimously passed:

Resolved, That it is with pro-
found grief and inexpressible
sorrow that we chronicle the
death of our co-laborer and hon-
ored cashier, Mr. Frank B. Mor-'
gan, which sad event occurr'ed
early on the morning of June20.
That in his death the town of

Central and the commimnity at
large .has lost an enterprising,
upright citizen, his friends a
loyal, faithful ally, the bank a
conscientious, efficient officer,
~and his family a model husband
and father.
That in it all we must not fail

to recognize the wisdom and.
oodness of Almighty God and,

hard though it seems, we must
bow in humble submission with
the earnest prayer. "Thy wvill,
not ours, be done."
Resolved, further, That a page

in our minute book be suitably
and affectionately inscribed to
his memory, and that a copy
of these resolutions be presented'
to his family, and also copiesI
sent to The Pickens Sentinel and
Greenville Daily News for pub-
lication. BANK OF CENTRAL.

Early -Cotton Blooms

The Sentinel has received
many early cotton blooms and
reports several of them below.
Several others have reported
early blooms, but after they
found others earlier preferred
not to have theirs published.
Among those who have reported
blooms are the- following, with
date of bloom:
A. M. Simmons. R1, June 22.
Simon Kirksey, June 23.
W. E. Thomas, June 22.IJ. M.Arnold, Jn'A
J. R. Richards, June 26.
Z.A.S niith,Dacusville,June 26
Wash Rice, colored, June 26.
Bud Robinson, colored, June23
Ab Griffin, colored, June 23.
Almost withoutexception each

Sof the above farmers reported
excellent cotton crops..

We'd Hate to Get Caught
That Rain

If all the perspiration we have
shed in the last few days would
assemble in a cloud the chances
are that a fairly good rain might
come'out of that cloud.-Green-
ville News.

$100 Rewaird, jI09)
The readers oftihat epaper t

il be

dreadd disease that science has been

Star.cu nals Catarri Cure ithe only

Sfaernity. Catarra ben aoconstitutina
disease, -requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrhl Cure is taken in-

and mucous srfaces of the system thererby destroying the foundation of the dis-

baeainadg!Vnfg the patint strenghb
1nature in doing its work. 'The proprietors
hav so much aih In Its curative pow-

ersththeyoferOne Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fails' to cure. send

Aoddress P../CHENY h CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Cedr Rock News
Mrs. J. A. Burgess is visiting

in Anderson at present.
Miss* ula Hendrix visite<

relativa.iGreenville last week
Joel Ier ad wife wer

visi ,W Stewart recently
R.7,1u1i and familyvis

ited reltives near Easley lasi
Sunday5-'
Will y461.ind family wer

the gueof Mriand Mrs.Spear
man Suilay*.
Weld4 Jones was the-guesi

of Velasd Tripp of the St. Paul
section recently.

T. A. Julian and wife wer
visiting rlatives in the Roc

ring Sueday.
E A. tha:"d family o0

Easley
- tireir farm in thi

burg Su afterhoon.
Misses an&1911a MaudAJulian we gudsts of Misl

Viola Po Sunday.
Little ntez Miller o

Easley is - a while a

her uncle's, H Miller.
Mrs. S.D. ddaugi

ter, Miss R eie ests o0
Jack LoopeRaid fa ly lasi
Sunday.
Dock Hester a'nd wife h

Lenhardt section were s

of Mr. Bill Hester and wife
Sunday.
Mrs. BettieRobinson of Gree

ville visited her daughter; s:
John W. Stewart. last Saturay
and Sunday.
Homer Jones and wife were

guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Couch, near Enon,
last Sunday.
John W. Stewart and wife

were guests of the former's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs.Robert Stew-
art, last week.
Miss Flossie Williams and her
rohers.Osborneand Ned, spent
the week-end as guests of J. A.
Williams and wife of the V'me-
lard section. EXE.

All Day Singing at Concord
There will bean all day sing-

ng at Concord church on the
wecond Sunday in Julv. The
Ainging. will be conducted- prin-
ipally for the old people, but
bhe youni people are invited to
ttend. Come and brihg your
d-time song books. and well-

illed baskets. A. areat day is
,Ixpected.

ce Cream Supper at Dacusvie
The ynung ladies of Dacusville
,ommunity will sell, ice cream
and cake oil the evening of July
L fiom 6.30 toe o'clock-atAhe
;chool .house.- The .4.rocee~vill go for the benefit of school
mprovements. After the res
reshments the public isinvited
o attend the meeting of the lit-
rary society in the auditoriuim.
verybody is cordially invited

o attend.

In order not to inconvenience
he farmers and mill peoplewho
re accustomed to visiting Pick-
es on Saturday, the merchants
f Pickens'will close their stores
onday in honor of Independ-

~nce Day, instead of Saturday,
uly 4th.

All over Pickens county~ the
people are awakening to the ed-
cational needs of the county
and are making efforts' to have
etter educational 'facilities for
heir childreni and their neigh-
or's children. .School district
after school district is voting
extra tax levies for school pur-
oses. The two latest districts
o vote extra levies are- Mile
reek. unanimously, and Gates,
ith only one vote against it.

Antioch district will have an
lection this month,

It was a great pleasure to
meet my old friend, Maj. F. W.-
R. Nance of-Abbeville, at Norris
rcently. Major Nance is. a
entleman of the old school.

Ee is now .near 80 years old,
Mr. Nance is a son-in-law of

r. H. L. Huckaby of Norris,
ad was there recently on -a
visit. We hope the Major may
live many years more to bright-
en the pathway of others, and
toenjoy the fruits in the even-
ing of a life well spent.

D.W. H.

Up to one o'clock Tuesday
326 names were on the Demo-
ratic club roll at Pickens, be-

ing a gain of' 133 during the past
week. Only about three weeks
remain in which to enroll. If
your name is not on your clubn
roll you had better put it there
this week and have it done with.
Those who signed only their
initials should go back and sign
their full names if they wish t.
vot 3 in the primaries this year.
Enoll now and avoid the rush
durinlg the last week.

Several Pickens people took
advantase 'of the excursidt
rates anid visited. Atlana and
Chattaooga last week. AXmong
them were Messrs. A. J. BoggE
and M. f'. Hester. who visited
Chattan ga, and Messrs. T D
Harris, 'arrert Patterson, Ed
win Earl~ and Rlalph Hester
who visite Atlanta. Mr. BoggE
also made trip to Alabama ir
an effort to~locate the grave o:
his grandfat er, who was burie<
in Cherokee icounty, Ala., ii
1834. He wa!~ successful in 'lo
cating the gae

The CImpaigil f3- >v-
ties Go

- Enforcement of the law,cpm
pulsory education, goo4d.o
and .curtailment of the-.--
the pardoning "owrare
paramount. issues devel
the campaign tour of the ces Z
dates for state office*
closed its second weekat.
Saturday afternoon.
sues have been brodht
race, but those have ill
ing the 'center of
least as far as*
ures are concerned
The canididatfor

have visited Sumtero
Berkeley, Georgetpira
liamsburg, Florene
Horry and- Dillon cou s
Whickof th elerea.
Are leading .foro eZ
hard to say. Iha' e
been giving cloeattnti
ofthespedces That
pieare doingtheiroen
and ae inteligently
conclusionsregardless thW
called Blease issue
All of the dudibnes-1&0

s lauded condemna
discriminate use o
ngpower.

-speechesfo
with John GdCrI"

coonerihavstreijis
adnecesiteOerff

the aws M ig
.r and Clinkse0 es'4

e i
promise theec '
ernor to e ens.The:wa edst ~ing, so hot dts4enwil~
den to the the a
paper men.a
The Oatienibe of
lection has been .

The senatorial
teredlhe Piediomissc h
week. Nothingjsensatio
developedin.theie.T
and Pollock, the ite
seem to be develing
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"My little girl had dysentery A
very. bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-.
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy ctursd
her, and I can truthfully say
thatlIthink it is the best medl
cine in ithe world," writes Mrs.
William Ofrvis, Clare~Mich, For-
sale by all dealers.-Adv
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